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TO RENOVATE BLACK GOODS.
An excellent cleansing fluid, especiall3

useful when nen's garients requiro ranoa
vation, is prepared as follows: dissolve
four ounces of white casti-sap siavimgi
in a quart of boiling iater. Wheîn cold,
add four ounîccs of ammonia, two oulce
each of ether, alcohol, and glycerine, and a
gallon of clear cold water. Mix thoroughly,
alid as it will keep for a long tine, bottle
and cork tightly for future use. This mix
ture will cost about cighty cents, and wil:
inake eight quarts.

For mnn'sclothing, heavy clotli, etc.,
dilute a smnall quanltity in an equal aiount
of vater, and following the nap of the goods
sponge tha stainswith apieceof sirnilarclotb.
The grease that gathers upon the collars of
Coats will immiiîîediately disappear, and the
undiluted fluid will vanquislh the more ob-
stinate spots. Whben clean, dry witl an-
other cloth, and press the under side with
a waran iron. This fluid is also useful when
paintd - walls and wood-work require
scouring, a cupf ll to a pail of warn water
beimg tha properproportion.

When washing black dress goods, soap
must nover under any circunstances beap-
plied directly ta the material.. In order to
obtain the necessary suds, it nust be shaved
and entirely dissolved in a basinful of boil-
ing water, and then thrown into the w'ash-
tub.

BAcif LAwN.-V-ish very quickly in
bot suds, for this material must not lie wet;
rinse in deeply bluod water, and hiang in
the sîlade ; iron upon t1e wrong si e while
still damnp. If stilfeing is desired, dry
thoroughly, and before ironing dip the
goods into very thin and very blue starcu ;
hang once more in the open air, and iron
wen nearly dry. .,

Black crape requires careful treatment.
Remnove the dust by gently slapping it be-
taen. the 1ands. Steani snall pieces by
holding then over the spout of the boiling
tea-iebtle, and barger unes over a dish1-pan
of boiling water. Lay the moist pieces of
crape between two layars of sheet-wadciing,
and press beneath a heavy weight-the slab
of a narble-topped table or the pastryboard
weiglhted with books or flat-irons. It is
well to place a width of sof b cleesd-cloth
both above and below the crape, in order
ta prevent the cotton fluff froin adhering
ta it.

B3LACK VELVET.-Brush carefully, and
steamn to raise tho sunken pile. Twvo per-
sons, their iands protected fron thc steaml,
are required ta do the vork. While ell
holds the heated iron with its smnooth sur-
face upturned, the other, throwing a_.very
wet towel over it, presses the wrong side of
the volvet down upon the iron, sO that the
rising steam forces the pila into place, and
continues this as long as possible. Lastly,
the wrong side of the velvet is drawi'
quickly across the surface of the iron itself.

BAcC SILK.--Purclase a few ouncas of
soap-bark it the drug-store, according to
tbe aunut of silk to be cleancd. Steep
two ounces of the bark in a quart of warn
water for a few hours. Rip and brush heb
silk, and reinove all thrcads left by the
former stitches. Spread tli picces upon
the lap-board or a cleau table, and after
straimimg the infusion, spongo on both sides
with a scrap of the silk. A latheor ivill
forni, and this is thon to be viped away
with another piece of the silk. Do net
wring the inoisture fron the silk ; sprcad
te dfeérent pieces upon a shet laid over
te carpet, aid pin th0n lt Hie corners.
Wlcnl dry, t1a silk will look lik now

BLACK CAsnilEîRE.-Mash in bot, suds,
and rinse twice in lukcewarm water well
blued. , If a clear day, bang in thie open
air, and-iron upon the ivrong sida %vben
e r Long1, steady stroles of the

iron and oven pressure throughout will re-
store bbh original silky sleenî of be mate-
rial.

BLAÂcr A LvcA.-Proceed as with cash-
mere, and aldd.aL little gun-arabic te the
last rinsinig water.

BLA'K LAcE. -Spread out the lace upon
a towel stratched over tha lap-board, and,
using an Ild black kid glove or a soft picce

* of silk for the purpose, sponge thoroughily
viti a solution of borax-.-a teaspoonful ta

a pint of wiar water. To retiin the shape,
direct the strokes fron the solvageoutward.
Cover with a piece of old silk, and iron dry.
--Harper's Bazar. .

MODERN WASII STAND.

I hardly know vlat is the latesb tin
in splas1x baaks, pIs almnost everytsaing k li
been used fer t1iat purpasa. lVoderniwaslî

rstands having hiîgh tiled baîcks require nothu
- ing further. With tlhe old wash stand*you

describa, a quaint, pretty effect iay be
nado by nailing a close rov of flat pain-
leaf fans (with the sticks eut off) along a
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narewi strip of tliin iveod, as sean in Fig.l.
The fants clinî cîtlier staLnd up) stralib or
tbiey clin 511mb, overlappîng, aacbi oller IL
little. PIint tliei ever in sotme plinO
coler ta lirmanize îvîtl tho wIslbstlLnd,
and vlirnisil bbarni, or if yen lLve artistie
talant aL spray of rosas on n slided delicata

Cr ~~~- atr o te

grouwd, or a canventianal patten in Fig.1.
lies, or any little sketcoes y u eay fancy,
ivould be effectiv.-Iauscitold.

"THE STAFF OF LIFE.'
33v cMMcuE MALY AISHTON.

Brelr lis been truly calte tse staf of
life, and ILS it is one of the Principal articles
f our faod, it is oet te ba wondered liat tht

the Ieabli of IL faily depnds largoly upon
Be kind af bread tley calt end tle it is

maie. To iako ofrst-elLss breicial aquires
coor food ise, jucino t Lnd care1 fron t th
time the yeast is started until it cones out
of the oven IL well-shaped, golden-brown
loaf.

The best of recipes will not nake good
bread unless the flour is good and tbe cook
.careful. The longer bread is kneaded the
botter it is and the whiter.

WIIEATBilEAD. -Onequartof warmwater
a picli of salt, ona cupful of sof b yeist, and
flour t inalkeaL stiff batter. Beat thoroughly
ani dletit lb ad overigbbli. Ilt îicoriiii(r
stir dwn snd add suflicient fleur ta ix nt
well, knead along tien and let lb rise, tion
put lb iiito yaur ins, biandling ILs littie Is
possible. rtn ligst lace lb in I irueder-
ate oven and balko an lour, witching i
carefully. If tlhe crust is tue crisp, wet
witlu IL little sponga or cloth dipped i inilk'.

BILowvBRLEÀn-Twocupfuls of cornneal,
two cupfuls of whiite flour, oe cupful of
molasses, ona cupful of sour milk, one tea-
spoonful of salt, ane teaspoonful of soda.
Stean three or four hours and bake balf an
hour .

G iuAuAtm BacEAn.-Oie quart of warn
water, ane teaspoonful of salt, iL siall cup-
ful of browni sugar, onc teacupful of soft
yeast, IL Siall teaspooifil of soda, and
enough gralihan flotr to mialke it stiff enoughb
so it will drop rlielily froi a spoon. G-rease
your tins and pour it in. Let it risc uniîtil
quita light and balka thrc quarters of aui
leur in IL moderato oveun.

Rots.-One pint of boiling mniilk, one
tablesloonful of butter, one tablespoonuful
of sugai-, ialf at culp of soft yelst, and flour
to mila a soft sponge. Let it rise over
niht thmen knaid bard, let it rise againand
roll out, eut witi biscuit cutter and. fold
lirlf over. Baka in IL quick oven ua golden
bromn.

OATMEAL Rotts.-To IL vagotable dish of
cold oatmoail left fromi breaikfatst add IL
tablespoonful of melted butter, ane well-
beaten egg, a pint of hot nuilk, two teaspoon-
fuls of balkingg powder and flaur to mîîaka
quite stif so il cati be dropped froin IL spoo'n.
Bake im gemt irons la IL bot ovenu.

MurIs.-HlIf a cup of butter, tw.o-,
thirds cup of suégar, IL little salt, onme egg
well boaton, oie pint of boiled inilk, lalf
a cup of ycast and flour to miake thick.
Let it rise over might, and bako in irons
fron twenîty minutes to half ain hour.

RIcE, MUFFiNs.-Half a pint of sweet

miîilk, ane pint of flour, hialf a pint of cold
boiled rice, two oggs, mne and IL lt>L1f table-

s spooxifuls of sugar, one tablespooinful of
butter, a little Salt, two teaspooifiuls of

- baking powder ; muîelt the butter, add the
sugIr aud eggs, beat' well, then add the
flour. M'hen suootlu add the ice. Bake
in muflin rings. TIhs will miake a dozen
nd IL lialf.

GALiÂm MUrFiNs.-One tablespooifuil
of butter, two tablespoonfuls of sugar,-one
egg, one cupful of sweet mnilk, tirce tea-
spooiifls of balkiig powder, aud graLLam
flour te malike IL stiff batter.-N. Y. Ob-
server.

TRAIN THE GIRLS.
h'len Ia girl is ton years ald she shoukld

bc givei hiouselold duties ta perfori, noc
cording to lier size and streigtli, for whiclh
a sumu of muney slould be paid ber veekly.
She needs aL little pocket nuney, niud the
kiovledge low ta spend it judiciously,
wlicli CILi so well be given by a mnothmer to
lier litle girl. She shiould bc required to
furnish a part of lier warcdroba witli this
mnoney. For imstance, if slhe gets.ten cents
a week, sie slhould purcliase all lier stock-
ings, or aîl lier gloves, ats ber ilother inay
decide aind daing t ns td i ate motler's
sumpervisioni, slîe, will Socin leama te truida
wifli judgient and ecoinmy.

Of course, te mioblier will sec to it
tliat bbe sumnî is suficientto do this, and
yet liavea tr ife for the clild te spctid lis
she pleass. This will supply a liealtliy
stimulus ; it wiill givq her IL proper aibi-
tion and pride in lier ý;abor atic'tlhe ability
to use miouey properly. As slhe g-ows
older those hiouselold dtities slhould be ini
creised, with the proportionate increase of
nioliey paid for the perforince of th11.

We kiiow of a lndy iîo dlivides bie
waLges of IL servant aimîîong lier tirece diLugi-
tors. Thora is aL systenatic arraingemient.
of tlheir labor, wiici is done witl a thor-
OaLiuiess and alacrity rarely founîd, eitlier
vith aL lired girl or dluglhter wlio feels tiat
sle lias to do it witlh iotuinig te encourage
or stiiulate lier in the work.-Cippin.

BEFORE YOU CLEAN HOUSE.
Long before the calendar says ib is tinie

to begLin liouse-clcaning, says The Ladies'
Hfom.e Journal, yoi slould loolk over the
tmiagatzines, papers, disabletl furuiture, dis-
cardcd garmniits, anid liousehold ornaients
wliicli aven twelve monthis accumuitlate so
wonderfully. Be brave, and do i not save
lin indiscrimiiilate ImaSS Of articles aglaiIst

the possible needs of the sevenli yelar of
wihich wc hiar so much. Giva awa'ly thxe
best of the old garients and sell the re-
maider to the junmk mlain. The magazines
and papers which you do not iiiteud ta haive
bound or ta utilize in your scrap-book, will
be eigerly read in some liospital or othor
instibution. Eveii the furilture aid lori-
moants will greatly brigliten the dreary sur-
roundiniigs of sonie poor faiily. Rave tbc
courage of your convictions ii dealinîg with
the contents of trunks and boxes. Dis-
pense witli non-essenbtials and systeiatize
tha renainder, and your reward will ba IL
delightful semse of space and IL feelinug of
aliost physical relief.

10W NOT TO WORRY.
It was refreshing to lcar one wo(iman

say that she liad learimd how not ta worry.
How do yoi suppose sh dlid it Why
everv tuie slo felt the licuiliatioi to couit
up luer voes aud worries she resisted tlie
temiptation l ,ounted u lier blessiîgs

makes ime forget hiat I iave nliytuiinlg to
fret or ba axious about. We imust re-
mieiber hit brooding troubles, lik o brood-
inc chickeis, iiales theltm grow and thriive
wonderfully.''"-Lanis of Life.

IIOW TO LAY A CARPET.
Lay the linings on the floor, putting IL

stmall tack lucre and there to keep btem l

pluCae. Put the carpet on the floor, un-
rolling it in the direction in whmicl it is tg,
ba laid. Begin to tack lb lit uthe end of ble
roomi whiich is thea most irr-egulair.. If theret.
bo a fir-place or biy-viindow in the room,
lit the cIrlput arouid these places filst.
Usa large ticks to. hold bhe carpet teomior-
arily in place ; tley cali ba wvithidrawn
wlhen the work is fimnisied. Wien tle
carpet is fitted to a place, uise snall taclks
te keep it down. Tack one entd of bhc

clapet, stretcimng lb ivell ; thoni a sidle,
thl tha other end, and finally the obuier
side. Be cireful to keep the mes straiglt
aud to hliava tlo carpet fit tiglhtly ; for if il
b loose it will not only look badly, but
%ili not wear wcl.-M- i- arloa,, îli the
L«dice' Bo10me Journal.

RECIPES.
Rîcil Crauurî-s-i half a clip af initl

and stir imto il a cul) cf cold, boiled rice, a table-
spoonfuil of hut te-, and lialf a tespoonful of sali.

hen it boils adild an egg well beatenî, amd cook
twao iutues loniger. Wh'len mîixture is Cold.
iîiale "îil aiils or buills. dip in eggs auîd criolcor
crumîbs and fry in hot fat.

LEmox PiE.--One smooth, ine lemîon ; graie
tue tiîîil anu sqîuceme out tlieluie. st i in îig K on
lthe iti; euîe elupfui of suigit, a IL Ic of butter
the siza af an gg. t ina boi l; one good-sized cup-
fil oc boilinU wvater, in a pan ont the st.ove.
Moitena a llespoonful of cornstarch and stir it
iito Le ilwaer; when it boils Pour it over the
sul-gar an b1<l Iîut1tcr, and stir i lue rid and iuie.
Whîena iliecool addî tlîhei ea nyoflksoftwio eggs.
Biutler a ileeîlaute uuud caveru ail ci-ci %ithl
cracker clr isL er me ciis is it c
Pour in thIie mixture and bike; tlc frost witi
the two whites, and brown.

TAPIOcA Cî.--Soaki tlree tablespoonfuls of
peart Iipiocai over niglt, add one quart of milk
at cookc in a double unebile iiltil sait. Beat the
yolks of three eggs witli a scant aul of suigar and
îidithise to the imillk; flatvo- witi vaiilla. . Bent
the whites and adda a spoon of sugar, and fros.
Place in the oven a few minutes and brown
sligitly. Sert-e Cold.

Tapio rt nPuiîiîuya No. 1.-Eigt tablespoonfuls
of tapioca soaked three hours (or over night) in
cold water. In the iborning ald amie quart of
iniilkt and live eggs well beaten (leaving out. the

liLes of two). Bakce im a moderate oven thrce-
urter-s ofîlahour. Beat ttwowhites and auu

tee tablCspois of flne sugar, aiidfrost. Set ii
the oven ten minutes to dry.

taciPaoc, unoxr No. 2.-Soeak tlem-e licapig
tabosioifuls of Pearîl taffiora iii cold muillt auto
hourii. Taikeune qîut of inilku, add aime quairtrf
atleaspoontfulofsil, laîcemuadulei ettie andi
lot it come to a bail. Add the tapioca and
cook thre quarters of an hour. Beat the yolks
of four eggs and stir in the tapioca with one cuîî-
fol ci Sligarl. SI ir w-cil ulmf eCok tout minîuteas
longer ;o lr it a puding clisi and set a ita ta
cool. When partly cool auud ae teispoofiLui of
vanlilla. Wlien cold and readv to 0usa belat the
whites of thlie four cggs te a sI frohli ; wip half
a ptintl of ceai, addi thrce tblespoonmfiuls of fIne
sigair. and lalf a t;eauspoonfuml of vailla,; imix all
together and pour over the piiIding. This pull-
ding is just uts good tle mext day, bt ib is botter
not to make te frostmg until yoi are ready to
use it.

PUZZLES.-No. 11.
uvxuminî

1. Where was a disciple of Christ called Jupi-
teril

2. Near whatisland did certain sailors under-
gir tieir ship'

3. Wlîe did1 lime galul rii by .Tclmoik-iiî go ?
4* A certain kinîg -wo lited iinn alily -as bL-

sieged. Wien lie saîw thal thie cit.y uw-as takei
lie bumrned imiîself in thea king's palace. Where
did LUe live ï

'VitIATi AREI uvu?
Ve ara tw o b en cnm;nions,

a're always on the more.
WC iravel mmtamiy- umiles

li t ie sa ch id groove;

Bly daty and by imiglt;
We iever Seci la tire
Ii our eidless fliglit.

1.Wltce does il may uit ite itair stoad immu?
2. W\%]i°t kisg uas iit gguilled becauso of the

presents broiuglit huit I
3. The gods of Syria were lie ruii of a certain

liciig. N' Imat; M119aï
1. To lidon dii3 David give a cake Of figsI

- cURTAILEU) DECAPITATION.
The total is a sacred place,

A churci il oftent ieais;
Ciitailed, Ia laigimieg, ot-ry faco

Lu t-ory cftaîî seccomis.

Tme cenitre is an article
Quite Orteit limed, I see;

For isefutil .lings itaîy b quito simall,
As solver VIill lgree.

SINGLE ACnostic.
Myfirst amnion, tie hills of Perth

Myr- sixt anseveinth feeds,
A. louit te great Carclyle hal birth,

As lie ilay kion who reads.
witi dot-ail îIliîS wils bai-hi,

Atigtlitl eit-aI
Oit last Prciiunc Charlie roaniiud forlorn,

Oui thrc kiig nIoiert fouglit,
Ninle is aL country nearît lhe sea,

A mîoun L is um'ber' ten,
Tiirteei ias mucîehî w-ildi scecry,

rul cous IL. muoterl " ii
A tamga of his is ii'litber wo,

.A. baucrder ltî fit-i.
Where twielve vou'lIl lind wheuin you go through

If you but look alive,
P-i irials of Seat I ish lamles thuis fouiid.

Arranged byn iumtbers giv,
The mine of ane in song reioniel

Who did in scotlind li-.
zREWut A. ScOr'.

ANSwREIS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBER 11.
NumELucAL. -ellliror.
Citoss-voRtD Gaouîu.-Clover.

QUEER PUZZLE.-
'A L L

L a w
oweg._W U D

Alla weî.-
REvERsAL.-Reviledi.-hliv-er.
NUuuîRacAL E]romaA.-Neor toolabtatomendl.


